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Recent s tudies have esta bli s h ed th a t cultured hum ;m skin 
ftbrob las ts sec rete t h e so luble p recurso r o f eb s tin , tro poe-
las tin (TE). The present s tudi es eva lu :He, b y :1n e n zy m e-
linked immun oso rbent assay, th e s ta bility o f t h e TE phe-
notyp e a nd the effect of culture conditi o n s and do n o r ag e 
o n TE accumubtio n b y human s kin fib ro blasts. Tro poe-
las tin was m ax imall y prod u ced by 2 contro l fibro blast s tr:~in s 
at ea rly con flu en cy (32-49 X I o~ m o lecules/ce ll / h ), and its 
serum-d e p e ndent acetflnul :lti o n in th e m e di um was lin ea r 
fo r a t leas t 72 h. Inhibi ti o n o f c ross-linkin g h ad n o effec t 
o n th e rate of elastin pro du ctio n. O ptimum se rum con-
centration s fo r TE pro du ction di ffe red fo r fibr o b las t cell 
strains derived fro m fores kin and trunk s kin fibrob las ts . 
Prod u c ti o n of TE b y hum a n s kin fibr o blas ts w:~ s s tabl e 
th rou g h n ea rl y 30 popul a ti o n d o ublin gs a fter w hi ch there 
T he skin fib rob la st is a ditTc rcnti atcd m esenchy mal ce ll w hi ch is largely res po nsibl e for sy mh csis :md remod-elin g o f extra cellular m :1t ri x laid dow n in th e denni s. We h:1ve recentl y J.neSL'ntcd biochem iGl l ev id ence th at elastin , the pri ncipal pro tein constituent o f eb sti c fi -
be rs, is pro du ced by hum an skin fibro blasts /1/. Al thoug h elasti n 
compri ses o nl y about 2''l'o of the to tal prote in in der mi s /2], it is 
p h ys io logica ll y impo rtJn t, providin g the res ili ency o f skin . Al-
teratio n s in elas tin st ru cture o r metabo lis m ha ve been im pli cated 
in a number o f he ritable and acq uired cu ta neo us di seases such as 
cu ti s la xa, pseud oxa 11tho m a cl asticum , and iso i:l ted ebstom as , 
so me of w hi ch Juve sys temic m anifes tatio ns /3 /. 
E last in is secreted b y ce ll s :1s th e so lu ble precurso r tro poclast in 
(TE), w hi ch is subsequentl y cross- lin ked into inso lu ble elastin 
[4-6 ]. In m os t cell cultures studi ed, TE remains in a so luble, no n-
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Abbrev iations: 
{3APN : {3-aminopropioni trilc 
13 SA: bovine serum albumin 
DM.EM: J) ulbccco's modified Eagle's rn L·diunl 
ELI SA: enzy me-linked immunosorbent :1ssay 
FCS: fetal ca l( serum 
FSFB: foresk in fib roblast 
NFDM: nonfat dry milk 
PB S: phos pharc-bu((crcd s:dinc 
RIA : radioimmunoassay 
SDS: sodium dodecy l s ull~1tc 
T.E: tropoeb sr in 
TSFI3 : trunk skin fibroblast 
w as a g re ater th an 2-fo ld dec lin e in rh e ra re of accumul a-
ti o n . In a co h o rt o f d o n o r s train s, TE produ c ti o n appea red 
ro dec line a r d o nor ages :;:::70 yea rs. Un de r s tand a rd culture 
conditi o n s, cel l s train s fro m n o rm a l d o nors o f va ri o u s ages 
pro du ced TE at rates r :~ n g in g from 25-69 X 101 m olc-
culcs /cc ll / h. Rates of TE :lccumulatio n in medium we re 
n o t s ig nifi cant ly a lte red b y deg r:~dat i o n ofTE, as a v:~ ri c t y 
o f ce ll strain s tes ted ex hibited minimal cell-associated e b s-
to ly ti c act iv it y. Based o n the d e m o n strat io n of a s table 
e las tin ph enotype. skin fibro blas t cultures p rovide 3 n ew 
sys te m fo r s tud y in g reg ub tio n o f e la s tin biosy nthes is :md 
eva lu atin g potential defe cts in e la s tin m eta b o li s m associa ted 
w ith ce rt ;1in connect ive ti ss u e d iso rd ers . J ! nt 'I'S I Dcnnato! 
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cross-linked fo m1 enab lin g m L'as urL·m erH o f accu mula ted mo le-
cules in the culture medium. It is li kely th~t heritable conn ect ive 
tiss ue ~bn orm :1li t i es w hi ch in vo lve ela stin co u ld be in ves ti gated 
usin g cul tured sk i11 fib rob las ts . To chara cterize abno rm al ela sri n 
nl L't;bo li sm . however. rhe influ ence of th e cult ure environm ent 
;111 d othe r co nditions o f cell cul ture on eb stin met~bo li sm must 
be un derstood. 
The skin fibrobbst ha s :1 lready beco m e an essen tia l roo l for 
studies of co lb gcn metabo li sm , parti cularl y in inh e ri ted hum an 
connect ive ti ss ue diseases such JS os teogenes is impcrfecta, Ehle rs-
Danlos sy nd ro 111 e. and M :1 r f:1 11 sy ndrome J7,H J. In o rde r to ev:~ l­
u;ne abno rm al ph eno t ypes o f do no r ce ll s train s, cond itions for 
opt im;d co ll agen synth es is by cul tured hum an skin fi bro blasts 
have bce11 es tabli shed /'J- 11] . In thL· present stud y we k1ve in-
ves tiga ted p:u :11n ercrs w hi ch affect TE prod uction in n eo n ~t~ l 
hun1 :111 fores kin fib ro bbsts and in hum ~ n fib robbsts fro m no rm al 
skin de ri ved from ~ t runk bi o psy. An enzy me-link ed immuno-
sorben t ~ss~y (E LI SA) was used to es tablish: the qu ;111tity and 
stable r~ te (lin ea rity) o f elas tin prod uctio n in no rm al ce lls (tnrnk 
and fo reski n), th e serum :111d de nsit y dependency o f TE prod uc-
tion , the sta bi lity o f th e phenoty pe, :1 11 d th e dfect of ag in g. T he 
ro le o f cell -a ssociated deg racbt ion in rcg ubtin g accumulati o n of 
new ly synth esized ela sti n w as als exa min ed. Us in g culture co n-
d iti ons ddined by th ese studies. T E produ ction was determi ned 
for skin fibr o blast strain s deri ved fro m nornnl in d ivid uals of 
v~ ri o u s ages. 
MATEI~ I A LS AND M ETH ODS 
Human Skin Fibroblast Cultm·cs Hum an neo natal fores kin 
fibr o blasts (FSF B), derived b y co ll agcnase-d ispase di ges ti on, were 
kindl y prov id ed by 1-1 . S. Wile y, U ni ve rsit y of Ut;lh. N o rm al 
hum an (t runk) skin l'ib ro blasts (T SF13) fi·o m a 14- month-o ld m :~ lc 
we re o btained fr o m the Hum an Genetic Mut:mt Cell Jk pos ito ry 
(s trai n G5()5'J). Fibroblast cultures (passages 5-12) were rou tinely 
maintain ed at 37°C in a humid ified I 0% C02-<JO % air at m os phere 
U022-2112X/i"l(>/$0J.SO Co pyri ght © I<Ji"l(, by The Socicry t(lr lnvcsrig:ni vc Derrn :un logy. I11 C. 
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in D ulbecco 's modified Eagle's medium (D MEM) conrainin g 
HEPES buffer (25 mM, pH 7 .6), 100 U / ml peni cillin , 100 ,.._g/ ml 
strepto m ycin, no nessential amino acids (Flow Laborato ries), I 
mM sodium pyruvate (Flow Laboratories), and 10 or 20% hea r-
in activated fera l calf serum (FCS; Flo w Laboratori es). All s tudies 
were perfo rm ed w ith a s in g le lot o f serum except w here noted. 
Cells were subcultivated by deta chin g with 0.25°/., trypsin in 
Hanks' balan ced salt solution and rep lated at 1:4 or 1 :5 split rati os 
on 25-cm2 flasks (Corn in g) . The medium was changed the fo l-
lowin g d ay and then every 3 d ays unti l visua l confluency, at which 
time cultures were fed for the fi nal 72-h in cubation . T he medium 
was then harvested and assessed fo r T E producti o n . 
Enzyme-Linked hnmunoassay E last in production in human 
fibro bl as t cultures was m easured b y an E LI SA using an ti-(po r-
cine)-a-elastin serum , as previousl y described 11 , 12]. Briefly , fl a t-
bo tto m well s in polystyrene microtiter plates (Linbro-Flow Lab-
oratories) w ere coa ted with hun13n a-elas tin (30 ng) in 200 ,.._1 of 
20 mM ca rbo nate buffer, pl-1 9. 6 ["13] . Porcine aorti c TE was 
dissolved in DMEM plus 10% serum and was used to construct 
a s tand ard inhibition curve . Anti gen was seri all y diluted in ro und-
bottom micro titer wells to yield a ran ge of 20-0. 156 ng/well. 
Anti serum was added at a final dilution o f I :8000, and binding 
was co ntinued at 4°C overni ght. The co mpetition reactio n was 
in cubated fo r 30 min at 4°C w ith the coa tin g antigen, and bound 
antibody reacted w ith 200 ,.._1 o f a ho rseradish peroxidase-goar-
antirabbit lgC (Kirk egaa rd and Pe rry; 1: 1500 in PBS-Tween) for 
1-2 h at room temperature. 0-Phcnylcnediamine substrate was 
added and co lo r developm cnt sto pped b y addit io n o f8 M sulfuri c 
ac id befo re o pti ca l density was read o n a T itertek Multiskan mi-
crospectropho to m ete r (Flow Laborato ries) at 492 nm. 
Hunun fibrobla st culture medium was stored at - 20°C prior 
to assay . Sa mples were thawed at 4°C and seriall y di luted in the 
sa m e m anner as the s tandard ant igen. All E LI SA determin:ttion s 
were co rrec ted for nonspecific inhibiti on produced by culture 
m edium alo ne. Values for TE productio n (accumulati o n in the 
culture medium) were estimated b y fitt in g o ptica l d ensity va lues 
o f unknowns to a stand ard curve constructed b y a 4-parameter, 
nonlinea r reg ress ion ana lys is 11 4) performed on an Apple II"' 
microcomputer. Data were ca lcula ted as ng TE per ml culture 
medium . 
DNA Assay C ell number was estimated by a m odifi ca tion of 
the flu o ro m etric DNA assay of Hin ega rdn er [ 15] as previous ly 
described [1 2] . DNA va lues w ere conv erted to cell number as-
suming 6.2 pg DNA per hum an diploid fibroblast. 
Culture Paratnetcrs 
Tim e Course: Fibroblasts (5 X 105) from passage-7 TSFB and 
passage-9 FSFB strain s w ere each plated on 2 25- cm 2 culture 
flasks, g rown to visual confluency, refcd with fres h JJMEM con-
tainin g 10% FCS. M edium was harves ted a t approximatel y "12-
h in terva ls (except durin g the initi al 12-h perio d) over 3 da ys, 
and TE production was quantified by ELI SA. Cell byers were 
used to estimate ce ll number b y D NA assay. Productio n data 
~ere expressed as molecu les produced per cell as a fun ction of 
tunc. 
E_Occt v.f Scnll"ll Conce11tration 011 TE Prod11ctiol'l: Varyi ng concen-
tration s of FCS in D M E M were added to confluent hum an fi-
broblas ts in 25-cm 2 ti ssue culture fl asks . In o ne set o f FSFB cul-
ru~es, lower concentrations o f serum (0. 1- ·1. 0%) were supplemented 
w 1th a co mmerciall y ava tlable preparation o f insulin-t ransferrin-
selenium (5 ,.._g/ ml each , Collabo rative Resea rch) . 
Ejfl'ct of Cell D;11sir y 0 11 T E Productiow For each time point, 
duplicate 25-cm - ttssue culture fla sks were seeded w ith 3 x 10s 
ce ll s, which were all owed to attach and grow for 24 o r 48 h . 
Med ium with I 0% FC S was then repla ced and harvested from 
pairs of fl asks at each feedin g (72-h interva ls) . Sister cu ltures were 
assayed forTE content (medium) and cell number (cell la ye r). 
THE JOU RNAL OF INVESTIGATIV E DERMATOLOGY 
S taiJi lir y o.f TE Prod11ctioll wir/1 l11 creasin.~ Pvptdatioll D oll -
blill.~s : Fo reskin fibroblasts, w hi ch had gone thro ug h 16 po pu-
lati o n doublin gs, were se ria ll y pa ssed at I: 4 o r 1 :5 split ra tios at 
app rox inntely week ly intervals. At each passage, t ripli cate flasks 
were harves ted at co nflu ence to rTE pro du cti on per ce ll pe r ho ur. 
Pla tin g efficiency was consis tently > 90% . 
Immunoblotting Tropoelastin produced by FSFB and TSFB 
cell strain s was id entified b y a modificati o n of the " Western" 
blo ttin g techniqu e [1 6, 17] . Confluent mon o layers of skin ftbro-
bbsts o n 25-cm ~ fla sks were in cubated fo r 72 h in JJMEM plus 
10% FCS. T ro poel as tin in the m edium was immunoprecipitated 
pri o r to electrophoresis to re move serum albumin (BSA) , whi ch 
co mi g rated with TE (M, = 72,000) and thus interfered w ith th e 
blottin g procedure. Aliquots o f m ed ium (1 ml) were mixed w ith 
a;', volum e o f chilled radioimmun oassay (I<. IA ) buffer containing 
detergents and protease inhibito rs to yie ld final concentrations of: 
ISO 111M N aCI, 50 111M Tris-HC I, pH 7.5, 10 mM iodo ace tate, 
1. 0 m g/ ml €-aminocaproi c acid, 2.0 mM phcn ylmnh ylsulfon y l-
fluoridc (P M SF), 1.0 m g/ ml penicillamine , 50 ,.._g/ m l {3-amino-
propio nitrilc , 25 mM EDTA , 0 .05% N o nidet P-40, 0.0 1% so-
dium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), O.OS'Yo Na clcoxycholate, and 1 m g / ml 
BSA. Pro tein A-Seph arose C L-4 13 beads (S ig m a), previo usly in-
cubated w ith antiserum, were was hed 3 times with RIA buffer 
and added to each sa mple . Afte r gent le mi xin g ove rni g ht at 4°C. 
the bea ds were centrifu ged a t 1000 g for 10 min and w ashed 3 
tim es w ith l{ IA buffer. l30lmd protein w as released b y extraction 
w ith gel sampl e buffer at Y8°C (200 f.l-l) , and the sa mples were 
run o n an 8 % SD S- polyacry lamid c ge l under non redu cin g con-
ditio ns in the presence of 0 .5 M urea 11 8 [. E lectro blo ttin g to 
nit roce llul ose (Schlei cher and Schuell ) was perfo rm ed at 60 V (16 
h , 4°C ) in a commercia ll y ava ilable apparatus (I3io-Rad Labora-
to ri es, Ri chm ond, C alifornia). 
EI:ctro ph o reti c blots we re immersed in a so luti on o f S% (w/ v) 
no n !"at dry nulk (NFDM , C arnation) in PBS to saturate addi ti on:~] 
protein-bindin g sites II YI. The fi lters were then in cubated fo r_ 
h w ith rabbit anti clast in serum diluted I: 1000 in 5% NFDM . 
After washi ng with 5% NFDM , bo und antibody was detec ted 
by in cubatin g filte rs with affinity-purifi ed goat anti- (rabbit)-lgG-
ho rscradi sh perox idase conjuga te diluted 1 : 1500 in 5% N FDM. 
Filters we re washed w ith 5% NFDM and briefl y rinsed with SO 
mM Tris-H C I, pH 7 .5 . Tropoelas tin bands were visualized with 
3,3' -diaminobcnzidin c (1 m g/ ml) in 50 m M T ri s-H C I, pH 7.5, 
0.03% h ydrogen peroxide 11 ]. T he react ion was stopped when 
Table I. Derivatio n of C ell Strains 
Approx imate 
Population 
Donor Repository Doublings 
Age N umber When Assayed 13iopsy Site 
3 days GM 0970A 16 Skin 
3 days SW-8 16 Foreski n 
3 days AG 1520 9 Foreskin 
2 months GM 5756 II Inguinal skin 
10 m o nths GM 302A 22 Ski n 
14 months GM 5659 9 Ches t skin 
2 yea rs GM 969A 20 Sk in 
10 years GM 3348A 16 Inguinal skin 
17 years AG 6234 l3 Inner upper arm skin 
29 yea rs AG 4054 13 Inner upper arm skin 
3\1 yea rs AG 4656 13 Inner upper arm skin 
49 yea rs AG 4655 12 Inner upper arm skin 
59 yea rs AG 4560 II Inner upper arm skin 
7U yea rs AG 6284 14 Inner upper arm skin 
~0 years AG 6240 12 Inner upper arm skin 
1)1) yea rs AG 62\1 1 10 Inner upper arm skin 
All cell strains (exce pt SW-8) were acq uired thro ugh the N atio nal Institute of 
Gcn.cral M edica l_ Scicnc.cs Hum an Geneti c Mutant C ell Reposito ry ::md N atio nal 
lnstltu(c _o n Ag mg Ag mg Cell Hcposito ry . C ell strain SW-H was provided b\' 
H . S. W•lcy , University o f" Utah . . 
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back<Tround stainin g became visible by additio n of 0.0 1 N am-
n-1011ft.1m hydroxide. B lots containing 1251-labelcd TE standard 
(see below) were subsequently exposed to Kodak XA l{-5 film 
for a utoradiog raph y. 
Degradation of [1251]TE in Fibroblast Culture Tro~ocla stin 
degradation was eva lu ated by 1ncubat1o n of confl uent FSFI3 cul-
tures with 1125 !]TE prepared usin g lodogen (Pierce) I20J and Na 1251 
(Amers h am, sp act L0- 16 m C i/ f.Lg) . Conflu ent cultures in 25- cm 2 
flasks or cell- free supe rnatants were in cubated up to 72 h at 37"C 
with r1 25 JjTE (1 X 10'1 cpm / 100 f.LI m edium) w ith o r w ithout 
unlabeled TE. M ed ium was also rem oved from FSFB at time 
points over 72 h and incubated with l125 l]TE (1 X 10'1 cpm / 100 
f.Ll media) for 16 . h. Degradatio!1 was dete rmin ed ~rom . the in-
soluble radioa ctivity recove red atrer precipitation at 4 C With 10% 
CChC00!-1 for 30 min and high-speed centrifu gation in an Ep-
pcndorf mi crocentrifu ge. 
Age-Related Production of TE by Normal Human Skin 
Fibroblasts Conflu ent skin fibroblast ce ll strains from 16 do-
nors spanning an age ran ge o f 3 days to 90 yea rs (o btained from 
rhe NIGMS mutant cell repositor y o r the NIA ag in g cell repo -
sitory; see Table I) were fed DMEM containin g 10'Yu FCS. Fol-
lowing a 72-h in cubation period , media were assa yed for TE 
conten t and cell laye rs were Jssayed for DNA co ntent. Produ ction 
values represented the average of 3 25- cm 2 fla sks ::':: SEM . En-
zy m.e-linked immunoso rbent assays were perfo rmed in dup li ca te 
and DNA assays in rnphca te to r each fla sk. 
RESULTS 
Identification of Secreted Human TE lmmuno blotting with 
anri-(porci ne)-a-elastin . serum readil y d ~ tecred TE .. but se rum 
albumin co mi g rated with TE and mte rtered With 1ts dctectJOn 
fo llowin g electrop ho reti c tran sfer; however, by immun op rccip-
irating the TE fro m sa mpl es befo re SDS-ure::t po ly::tcrybmide gel 
electroph o res is, m os t ot the BSA was c!Jmmated (F1g I, pane l 
A). Beca use the r:~bbit lgG heavy chain s mi g rated in the reg io n 
of TE, subseq uent gels were run under no n redu cin g co ndition s, 
w hi ch also ca used serum albumin to mi g rate we ll beyond the 
region of inta ct TE (Fig 1, panel B). 
Intac t TE secreted into culture m edia by both the FSF13 and 
TSFB cell st rains co migrated w ith the porcin e TE stand ard (Fi g 
1, panel B). Severa l smaller peptides, apparwt degrad atio n prod-
ucts, were also detected. Since l125 l] (porcine)-TE showed J nearl y 
identi ca l pattern of bands to th at of the immunoblo t (Fig I , panel 
A lane 3), the antise ra apparently reacted with a similar pop u-
la~ion of TE pep tides in so lu tion durin g immuno precipitatio n as 
o n a so lid matrix during the Wes tern blot procedure. The deg-
rada tio n pattern of purified TE m ay have been due to copurifyin g 
pro teases [22] and illustrates the marked susceptibility o f the pre-
cursor to limi ted pro teol ys is . 
Lineari ty of TE Accumulation An ELISA was used to de-
termine the rate ofTE accumulation in culture medium. As shown 
in Fig 2 , both FSFB and TSFB at eq uivalent passage number 
prod uced TEat nearl y constant rates for at least 72h. There was 
a s m all chan ge in th e cell number over the 72-h penod followm g 
conAuency, and the cells completed one m o re round of cell di-
vis ion over severa l da ys ' fu rther cultivatio n. Additi o n of the cross-
linki ng (lysy l oxidase) inhibitor {3-amino propio nitrile (,BAPN) to 
cu ltures did not increase the levels ofTE released into the culture 
med ium (data not shown) . 
Serum-Dependency ofTE Production C o nfluent hum an ti-
broblasts were cultiv :~ted in DMEM with in creasin g serum con-
centrations (Fi g 3). Between concwtrations o f0.1 and ·1.0% FCS 
there appea red to be a basa l prod uction rate in foreskin fibro blasts 
of a pproximatel y 8000 m o lecul es/cell / h. T hi s ba sa l rare co uld be 
stim ulated 2-fold by supplementing the medium w ith a co m-
mercially ava ilable preparation of in sulin-transferrin-selenium (5 
/Lg/ml each) . Accumulati o n of TE in FSFB culture reached a 
maximum at 20% FCS (36 X 103 moleculcs/cell / h, Fi g 3). Con-
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cemratio ns ofFCS abow 20% redu ced TE accumubtio n by FSFB. 
Tru nk skin tibrob lasts, ho ·wcver. co minucd to respond positi vely 
up to 3()%, FCS, th e hig hest concentration tes ted. To conse rve 
se rum , subsequent ass:1ys we re routinely done in the presence of 
IO% 1=cs. 
Density-Dependency of TE Production The effect of the 
g rowth sta ge (cel l densit y) o n so lu ble e lastin production was ex-
amined in both fibroblast ce ll s tra in s (Fig 4) . The ~ mount ofTE 
produced per cell per ho ur was g reatest just after ea rl y co nAuence, 
w hen cells were in the bte loga rithmi c phase o f the g rowth cycle. 
Beyond initial co nfluence, the m o no layers underwent an o ther 
populatio n doub lin g, but net productio n per eel.! declin ed stead il y. 
A 
2 3 
B 
2 3 
Figure 1. lmmun oblot detection o f tropocb srin . Pa11cl A, Co mparison 
of Western blot anal ys is and autoradiograph y of rad iolabekd porcine TE. 
Porcine TE standard was electrophoresed under redu cing condi tions with-
out prior immunoprccipitati on. A portion of 1his materi:rl was radio-
iodinated , immunoprccipitared fro m DM .E M conta ining I 0'% FCS, and 
elect rophoresed under reducin g conditi ons. !3oth standards were im -
mun ob lottcd and visualized :IS described in the tcxr. The immunob lor 
was ex posed to Koda k XA I~-5 film to visualize the 1 1 ~ 5 1ITE standard and 
irs fi·agments. Lalll' 1, Western blot of parri:1ll y purifi ed porcine T.E (200 
ug). La11e 2, Western blot of pu ritlcd I125 1ITE after imm unoprecipitarion. 
La11c 3, Autoradiograph of lane 2. The position of intact TE is indica ted 
by (< TE> ). The presence of a small :~m ount of 13 SA c:~u sed the int:lct, 
immunoprecipitat.ed TE to migr:Jte slightl y ahead of the nonimmuno-
prccipitated sta ndard . The large immuno rea ctive band in th e rniddl e of 
bnc 2 designated by (< ~~C, , ) is th e hc·avy chain of the lgC us.:d fo r 
immunopr.:cipitation. Pa11cl B, Demonstration of TE in human skin ti-
brob!Jst culture medium . Culture medium th'H had been incubated fo r 
72 h with confluent FSFI3 or "f SFl3 wos immunoprecipitated os described 
in the r.exr. lmmunoprecipit:ttcd proteins were electrophoresed on :1 11 8% 
SDS-pulyacrybm id.: gel under nonrcd ucin g conditions. dcctroblorrcd to 
nitrocellul ose, and T.E was specifi cally dt•tected by an imrnun ocn zy me 
technique (sec text). Under nonredu cing conditions, the y- immunoglob-
uliu (/g C) us.:d to r imrnun opr.:cipitation r.: n>Ji ncd at th .: top of the gel. 
In comras t, TE migration is onl y sli ghtl y alte red , since iris a sin gle cilJin 
with low potential for disulfide bonding (the mature' peptide probably 
contains 2 cysreines n.:a r the· COOH terminus) 1211. La11c '/ , Western blot 
on"SFB med ium . L II II C 2, Western blot ofFSFI3 medium . LIIIIC J, Western 
blot of culwre nr .:dium containin g pa rtiall y purified porcine T E. Th.: 
int:~ c t band of the TE standard mi grated as a 70,000 M, pol ypeptide 
(add iti onal reactive bands represent stab le degradation fra gmems). Low 
concentrations of BSA. which mi grored t:rster under nonrcducin g con-
ditions, accoum fo r the clear orca above the curved fra gments of T.E 
(indicated by BSA) . TE is ropidl y frag mented in cul ture ~ nd the mojor 
immun orcocti vc product is approximorcl y 55,000 /v/, running ahead of 
serum albumin. 
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Figure 2. Tropoelastin aco.lln ub tion w ith ti n1 e in culture M edium was 
h:n ves ted fro m co nAuent li:l sks of passage- \> FSFU (0 ) and passagc-7 
T SI' B (.A. ) at the i11di ca tcd ti 111 e interva ls fo llowing add iti on o f fresh DM EM 
w ith 10'1\, se rum . Th e concentration ofT E seCI-cted into cul tu re medium 
w as determined b y ELI SA and normalized to the cell number. Results 
represent the m ean o f mu ltiple es rim :ltcs fro m dup licate cu ltures , ex-
pressed as m o k cuks produced per ce ll and amr /wrs represent SEM. 
Stabili ty of t h e E lastin Phenotype Stabi lity o r the elastin 
pheno type was -assessed by seri al passage o r FSF13 cu ltures un t il 
they took on a senescent morpho logy 1231. Pla tin g effi ciency 
remained constant at > 90'%. The produ cti on o fT E by FSFI3 wa s 
stable un ti l the ce ll s reached abo ut 30 population doublin gs (Fig 
5). Ea rly phase Il l FSFB cultures (d oublin gs 33-50) exhibited an 
in creased doublin g tim e, g radld cessa tion o f mito tic activity , 
accum ulation of cellular debri s, and produ ced appro xim ate ly 
70- H5 'X1 less T E per cell. Producti on be yond doublin g 55 w as 
undetectable, and the cells degenerated after 59 population dou-
blin gs. 
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F igure 3. Effect o f serum con rcmr:n.ion on tro poelastin productio n in 
culture. ConAuent passage- 12 FSFI3 we re fed DM EM containing f CS in 
concentrati ons ranging fro m 0.1-:\0'X, (e ) or in concenrr:ltions o fO . ·1- 1.0% 
(0 ) plu s insu lin- tr:lll sferri n-sckniurn (5 J.Lg/ ml). Va lues for T .E prod uct ion 
o fFSFLl grown in 0. '1- '1.0% media (with and w itho ut insulin-transferrin-
selenium) were poo led and plo tted as sin gle values at 1.0% FCS . Con-
Au cnt passagc-7 T SFll we re fed DM .EM w ith FCS concentratio ns o f 
5- 30% (.A.) . Med ia fro m cultures were har ves ted fo llow in g a 72-h in-
cubatio n fo r determinatio n o fT E concentrati o ns by ELI SA and norma l-
ized to cell number. Data arc ex pressed as m eans ± SEM . 
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Figure 4. Dens ity dependence o f tro poebsti n produ ctio n . Fo r each time 
po int tested . cl up licatc 25- cm ' tissue cul ture Aasks were seeded w ith 
- 3 x 10' passage-6 FSFJ3 (upper pt111cl) o r passagc-7 T SFI3 (/oll'er pan el) 
and allowed to attach and grow fo r 24-4R h, respecti vel y. M ed iu m was 
then replaced and pairs o f Ha sks w ere fed and harvested in success ive 72-
h in ter v:li s . Tro pnelastin content and DNA content o f each A ask w e re 
m easured as described. Error /Jars represen t S EM. Trunk skin fibro blas ts 
reached conAuencc m o re rapidl y rhan FSFB. Visual conAuency (da y 6 in 
FS Fil ; cla y 5 in T SFIJ) is indio ted by nrnlii' S. 
Contribution of E lastin Turnover Degradat ion o fT£ in the 
culture med ium co uld ha ve affected the rate o f accumulation an d 
the in teg ri ty of secreted T E. T o determine the site and ex ten t of 
T E deg rad ation, I' :!.."!ITE was added to : (1) m ed ium in cubated 
w ith ct.: II m o no layers; and (2) :lli quo ts o f medi um w hi ch had been 
harv es ted fr om cell cultures at successive interva ls. In the presence 
of FSFB . the am o un t o f [ 125 ljT E in the C C 1.1COO I-l-insoluble 
pelkt decreased slightl y over 72 h at a rate of :o; l ng/h . D uri n g 
this inter val the abso lu te co ncentration o f TE in creased from 
neg li g ible to H32 ng/A ask (data not show n). Degradation w as 
neve r greater than R% of p roduction and wa s typicall y less than 
'I 'Yo. When I125 JlTE was added to medium w hich had been h a r-
vested fro m sister cultures at the same time interva ls, deg rad ation 
was co nsistently negli gible, suggestin g that de g radat io n, when 
70 
F ig ure 5. T ropoclastin productio n and cl eclinc with in creasing in vi tro 
age. Fo reski n fib ro blasts w hich had reached - 16.0 populatio n clo ubli ngs 
were se riall y passed at I :'1 o r I :5 split ra tios until cell s reached senescen ce. 
For each data point, cultures were feel upo n reaching visual conAuencc 
and m edia were har vested afte r 72 h fo r qu antitatio n o f accumulated TE. 
T he culture medium was supplemented w ith 10% FC S fro m a diffe rent 
manufactu rer (H yclo ne) beginnin g w ith the 47th doub lin g. T he new b atch 
o f serum was shown to support a similar level of TE production . All 
values represen t tripli cate determinatio ns and en·or bars represen t SEM. 
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derecrcd, is ce ll m ediated and no t due to so luble proteolytic ac-
tivity. Deg rada ti on was in ves ti ga ted _in a variety ofTS FI3 stra in s 
under s imil ar condltl o ns; It was neglig ible m each mstance . 
Range of TE Production by Normal Skin Fibroblasts of 
Various Ages Fibro blast cell st rai ns from 16 normal dono rs 
rangi n g in age fro m 3 days to 90 yea rs produced TE at rates 
rang in g fro m 25-69 X 103 mo lecu lcs/cell / h (Fig 6). CoLl agen 
synth es is, ex pressed as percent of tota l pro tein syn thes is, was 
re la tivel y stable over th e same age range (13u ckley and Sephel, 
unpublished observations). Two of the 3-da y-o ld dono r ce ll st rains 
were FSFB, w hich prod uced 25 and 59 X 1 O-' m o lecules of 
TE l cell / h . T he rem ainder of the cell stra in s were biops ied fro m 
trunk sk in (for specifi c biopsy sites and pop ulati o n doubli ng num-
ber a t tim e of assay, see Table: 1). Do no rs aged 17-90 yea rs rep-
resent a co ho rt of non hosp ital ized niale vo lun teers fro m w hich a 
2-mm (d iam eter) bio psy fro m the inner aspect of the upper arm 
was used fo r fibrob last o utgrowth fro m exp lanted skin . T he cb s-
tin pro du cti o n of 70- to 90- yea r-o ld dono r strain s was sign ifi-
ca ntl y (p < 0.001, !-ta iled /-test) lower than th at of th e 17- to 
59-year- old g ro up . 
D ISCU SS IO N 
Charactensttcs of Elastin Production T he hum an skin fi-
broblas t has provided an importa nt reso urce for stud ying man y 
as p ects of huni an m etabo li sm , particularl y in inherited d ise:1ses 
w hi ch produce metabo li c defects exp ressed in these cel ls. In th is 
s tudy , we have pursued ou r o ri g in al obse rvat io n that hum an cells 
p rodu ce elastin in culture [I I by invest iga tin g the in vitro c ulture 
conditi o ns w hi ch affect prod uctio n of TE. 13y delmcat mg th e 
effects se rum co ncentrati o n, cell density , populatio n doub lin gs, 
and degradat io n have on the accumulation of TE, we have es-
ta blished the basis fo r precise qu antitative and qu ali tati ve assess-
m e nt of c!Jstin produ cti o n in hum an skin tlbrob lasts. 
E las tin was secreted in to the m edium of cul tu red hum an ski n 
fib r ob lasts and accumula ted as soluble, no n-cross- li nked TE. 
Tropo clas tin secreti on has been repo rted in bov ine nu chal liga-
ment fi broblas ts l24j, smooth muscle cell s 11 2,25-28], vascui:Jr 
endotheli al cells !29], and auri cu!Jr chondrocytcs 130. 3 11 - 13 ov ine 
vascul ar endothelial cells 1291 and ra bbit smooth muscle cells !26 1 
s lowly accumulate insoluble elastin in the cell la yer onl y w ith 
p ro lo n ged cul tivat ion over severa l weeks; howeve r, cultured rat 
smooth muscle cells [28] and auri cula r cho ndrocy tes l30,31]mo re 
efficien tl y incorpora te TE in to the extra cellular mat rix , rather 
tha n secretin g the soluble precuso r into med ium. Accumulation 
ofT£ by hum an skin fibro blasts was no r alte red by a cross-linkin g 
inhib itor, f3A PN ; th erefo re, the d iffe rences in part iti oning ofTE 
between the cultl.lre medi um and the extra cellul ar m atrix of the 
cell layer ma y depend on the presence o f o ther mat ri x co mpo nents 
(24] . 
Evidence for Minimal Cell-Associated Degradation 
Measurem ent of TE accumulation in fibro bbst culture m ed ium 
(product io n) ap pea red to be a reliable est imate of the tota l pro-
d u c ti o n , altho ug h it was not equiva lent to the synthetic rate, si nce 
intracellul ar and extracellul ar turn over may have affected the 
quantity and nature of the secre ted prod ucts. Unlike m ature, 
cross-linked ela stin , TE is very susceptible to pro teo lys is 121 J, 
and immuno blots o f TE secreted in to the culture m ed ium co n-
sistentl y revea led pa rti al deg r:l dat io n prod ucts, th e majority of 
w hich were immuno reacti ve and stab le over a 72-h period. Con-
side rable destru ction of cl asti c fibe rs occurs w ith inflamm ation in 
emphysem a !32,33] and in sk in dur in g agin g !34,35]. Elastase-
like protcinases w hi ch arc cell- o r plas ma membrane-associated 
have been reported in several ce ll types 136-40], in clu ding human 
sk in fibroblasts 138], and in so me cases arc no t inactiva ted by 
inhibitors present in FCS [37-40 1. Cell-associated proteinascs could 
provide the fibro blast with an ab ility to restru cture the immed iate 
microen viro nment of conn ective tiss ue un der no rm al and n:pair 
cond itions. 
As shown in a prev io us stud y of at ro phodcrnu II], ce ll strain s 
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w hi ch exhib it red uced elas tin prod uctio n ca n possess enh anced 
cell-a ssociated proteo lyti c activity . In rhe pre ellt studies, how-
ever, net prod uction of TE in a va riety of no rm al hum J n skin 
ce ll s was not apprcciJb ly affected by pro teo lys is. 
Factors Influencing E lastin Production T he linea r accu-
mu !Jtion o f TE in the culture medium beg:1 n to decline w ithin 
72-90 h (dJta not shown), m ost likely due to decreased sy nth esis, 
in creased degradation , nu tri ent depleti o n, or a co mbin ation o f 
th ese f icto rs. Subseq uellt experim ents have always been m ade at 
:::;72 h to eliminate this po re nti :-d art if:.cr. We previo usly repo rted 
a simi!Jr linear accumula tion fo r po rcine sm oo th muscle cell s 11 2 1. 
By co mparison, relative co ll agen sy nth esis (which m:Iy no t di-
rectl y correlate w ith prod uction) is rL·po rtcd to be onstant for J t 
least 24 h 19). Proco llagen I sy nthesis in hum an skin fibrob!Jsts 
was lineJ r fo r IS h, but then declined 11 0 1. perhaps beca use its 
prod uction was dependent on a la bil e m edi um co mponent, JS-
co rbi c ;JCid. 
Cell stra in s de ri ved ti·oni a neonata l fo resk in and J trunk skin 
biopsy ofJ 14-nw nth-old m ak differed in thei r maximal res po nse 
to va ryin g concentrat io ns or FCS. In J p rev io us stud y, TE pro-
duction by neonat;d porcine sm oo th muscle ce lls was m axi m all y 
stimulated b y a lower concen trati on o t'FCS ( I 0%) I I 2 1. indicating 
signifi cant d itTerenccs in se rum-d epe ndency amo ng cell types. 
FSFI3 arc known to have lower snum requirements for <' rOwth 
and red uced dependence on platelet-derived stimuli r 4 1J w hen 
co mpared w ith other skin cells !42 1. EL1srin pro ducti on ma y be 
cou pled to the activity of g rowth f3cto rs in sn um . and other 
serum facto rs such as hydroco rt isone l2-t.43.-t4 1 ma y also differ-
enti all y affect th ese 2 cell strai ns. 
T he den sity of the fi broblast mo no la yer had a no tab le effccr 
on TE biosy nthes is in bo th fib rob las t strains studi ed. Similar 
observati ons have been m ade for bov in e nu chal liga ment fib ro-
blasts 124 1 and po rcine smooth muscle ce lls 11 2]. T here is evidence 
that cell density affects relati ve co ll agen sy nthesis by hum an skin 
fibrobla sts in a simil ar m ann er 19 1. ;dth o ug h ano ther study usin g 
feta l lun g fibrob lasts did not fi nd a den sity effect fo r ei ther relat ive 
co lla gen synthes is o r co ll agen produ ction 1111 . Mechanis ms for 
in creased TE prod uction at early conflu ence and decreased pro-
d uction fo llo win g an extend ed period o r max imum density arc 
not kn own. Alte red sy nth esis, deg radat io n , or a co mbinatio n o f 
these facto rs nu y affect production in cul tures of d iiTe renr cell 
den siti es. 
ln Vitro Aging and Phenotypic Stabi lity T he sta bil ity of 
the elastin phenotype with se ria l p:Issagc of rJp id ly di vid in g (phase 
II ) hum an skin fibroblasts contrasts w ith the labi le elasti n phe-
notype in cultured porcine smooth muscle cell s 11 2 1. bovine nu-
chal liga ment tlb roblas ts 1'24 1. and auri cular cho ndrocytes 1.10 1. 
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Figure 6. Tropoclastin produ ction levds lo r fi b rob last strains fro m nor-
nial dono rs of va ri o us ages. Three 25-cm 2 fla sks uf' confluent tib rob l:t sts 
fi·om eKh strai n were incubated for 72 h with DMEM containi ng 10% 
FCS. Med ia were harvested and ass;Iycd in dup li ca te forTE content by 
E LI SA and cel l laye rs we re assayed in trip licare for DNA content . Hesults 
represenr average va lues ± SEM. 
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The eventu a l 70-R5% decline in e las tin pro du cti o n w ith ad va nced 
in vitro age w as acco mpanied b y a d ecreased g ro wth rate and 
in c reas in g ly sen escent m o rph o logy , ch aracte ri zed b y large ce ll s 
w ith in c reased proj ec tio n and accumul atio n of ce llula r de bris . 
Simil a r o bs..:rva ti o ns pertain in a rat sm ooth mus cle ce ll sublin e 
w hi ch ex hibi ted a sta b le e las tin phe n o t y pe bu t y ielded g rea te r 
than 2-fo ld less m atri x- assoc iated e la stin at hi g h p assage number 
!451. It rcnuins to b e de te rmin ed w he th er these in vitro o bse r-
va tio ns reAect the a ltered s tru cture o r loss o f ela stin seen histo-
logica ll y in agin g skin 134,35 1. 
Production by Skin Fibroblasts from Normal Donors 
N o rm al pro du ct io n levels (presen ted in Fig 6) w ere based o n data 
us in g ce ll strain s g ro wn fro m vari o us skin bio p sy s ites . Sin ce 
fibro b lasts ma y have been released fro m th e biops y b y enzy mati c 
dispe rs io n o r o utg row th , the no rm al ran ge m ay reAect thi s vari-
abl e. The stra ins fro m do n o rs aged 17- 90 yea rs w e re screened 
vo luntee rs w h ose biops ies were handled in an id enti ca l manne r 
[46]. With in thi s co ho rt, T E pro du cti o n d ecreased afte r the s ix th 
decad e. This ma y indi ca te an age-related decrease in pro du ctio n ; 
ho weve r , a m o re exten s ive stud y is n eeded to con f1rm thi s pos-
sibilit y. 
While we h ave prev io us ly dem o nstrated th at hum an skin ce lls 
pro du ce el as tin , the prese nt s tud y shows th a t hum an skin fibro -
blasts ex hibit a remark a bl y s ta bl e and readil y qu antified produ c-
tio n o fT E in culture m edium (co ntain in g F S), whi ch is m ax im al 
as ce lls reach conAuen cy . N e t elas tin produ ction in no rmal cell s 
was no t s ig nifi cantl y a ffec ted b y the presen ce of ce ll -associa ted 
pro teo ly ti c ac ti v ity. 13 y definin g o ptimum co nditio ns fo rTE bio -
synthes is in hum an skin fi b roblasts and identify in g no rm al pro-
du ctio n leve ls these s tudies sho uld ad va nce in ves ti ga tio n of ge-
neti c o r acquired connective ti ss ue diseases w hi ch m <l Y in vo lve 
abe rrati o ns of eb stin m etab o li sm . 
We elw11k L. B. Smu/i)('l:~ for fii'O I' idill.~ porcittc aoreir ewpotlasei11 , T. Childs 
til ed C . S lra w .for prepamein 11 of eir e 11 1!1111/SCI"ipe. 
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